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The first product of Burroughs was a lrsling and addrng machine P~ctured are the 
smalfesl and largest models whrch were developed in the late 1800s. 

816 Hs solves 1 st quality problem 
Edltor's mte: Begfnntrrg: thIs month. 
Bunovghs wlll celebrats Its 100th 
year of operation Thls gives us the 
opportunity to gllmpse at somi 
Interesting anecdotes from the 
Bwroughs past  Thls artlde, the first 
In a series of centennial snapshots, b a 
1wk at the company's faunder, Wllllam S. 
Burroughs. and hbs flrst lmentlon 

In the late 7800s, a young bank clerk named 
Wllllarn S Burroughs wearilv turned up the 
w~ck at his Oesk and proceeded to spend all 
night trying to correct the debit side of h ~ s  
ledger R u t  no rnatt~r how careful he was, a 
certarn number of mistakes occurred 
Exhausted by the repe?~tlous work, he finally 
wenf home and collaased Into bed. 

Weakened by tuberculosis, doctors told 
Burroughs he must change h ~ s  occupatron 
before ~t ktlled h~m. But even when 
Burroughs got a lob In a St LOUIS machine 
shop, he still was thlnklng about lnventlng a 

machine that would take the drudgery out of 
accountancy forever 

Burroughs wanted a rnachlne that added 
w~th speed and complete accuracy, as well 
as possessed a memory. "Accuracy," he 
once def~ned, "IS only truth filed to a sharp 
potnt:' 

To fund the turning of hls desrgn into 
nuts-and-bolts reality. stock was Issued in 
the as-yet nonexistent Arlthomorneter 
Company, later to become the Burroughs 
Adding Machrne Company of Detro~t But 
stockholders pushed Burroughs into 
production before he was readv, and 
complaints began to pour In regarding his 
machlne 

Locking himself in h ~ s  little room, 
Burroughs, with hls eyes burning bright with 
tuberculosis fever, remained for three days 
and nights until he had an answer to the 
quality problem 

Continued on page4 

HolmesMlatson 
solve quality 
case with SPC 
Instead of uslnga rnagnlfylng glass for thrs 
~nvestigation, Memorex's Sherlock Holrnes 
(Rosa Foulk, sh~pping manager for 
' commun~catlons products) and Dr. Watson 
(Rob Bussel;. SPC speclalist) used 
statrstlcal process control ISPC) charts to 
salve quality problems that were occurring 
w~th cornmun~cat~ons qulpment followrng 
the production process. 

Wlth the investigat~on underway, detectrve 
Foutk and his staff began dlscoverlng 
defects such as misslng labels and loose 
parts In order to solve the most sernous 
problems hrst, Foulkand Bussel ~dentified 
and quantified the defects and their causes 
using statistical tracklng methods. 

W~th the problems graphically laid out, the 
entlre manufacturlng team began to make a 
conscious effort to be more effrcrent and the 
defect curve sloped sharply downward 

Now that the curve is on the way to zero, 
don't be surpr~sed ~f you see other 'master 
quality mlnds' around Mernorex They may 
not be from Baker Street or smoke a pipe. 
but you can bet they'll be solving quality 
cases. 

Special focus on 
award programs 

see inside.. , I 
Memrex to bEd 
press conference 
Mernorex is hosting a national press 
conference in New York this month to 
announce several major new products. 
Watch for detailson bulletin boards In 
Santa Clara and in your elsctrrsnic 
mallbox throughout the U.S. and 
oversea S. 



Burroughs honors great performers 
To recogn~z~  outstand~ng prformance and '- - - quota rn 19B4: France. Italy. Spain, Brarrl, 
leadershipof the Mernorex rnanaqement -ri Puerto R~co and Venezuela. 
team, Burroughs presents awards for jb -*p - ,$ 

Due to hrs outstandlng management of 
Manaaement Excellence and Funct~onal Jc  7 :  this mulZlpBe country operation. Ranch! 
Excellence. received the Burroughs Management 

Bob Bemy, VICE president of Customer f p  Excellence award as the Mcmorex manager 
Operations, was presented with the 4i- of the year Ronch~ credits the success to h ~ s  
prest~giaus Burroughs Funct~onal team of professronals, who together 
Excellence award for servrce and support 

- I achieved 1 7 O percent of ass~aned revenue 
Even though the PCM market was gang - -  + p i ,  .I targets and 200 percent of proflt targets 
through drastic changes, under Rer:y's 1 

leadership, h!s service organlzatlon was able Romhl 

to minimize Inventory and usage rnvestment, was 122 percent of the forecasted annual 
Improve productlv~ty and meet or exceed all plan 
financral goals. Expenses were seven Under Glwglo Romhf, vice presrdent of 

Awards are as 
percent below budget and prof~t before tax Region 1, SIX countrtes exceeded sales good as gold 

Field employees recognized 
for accomplishments in 1984 
Every year Memorex honors top sales and servlce employees throughout the world 
Congratulations to those who earned awards for best performance in each category for 
1984 The categorres are summarized be l~w.  

U.S. Sales and Service awards: 

Sales Representative 
Branch manager 
Area vice pres~dent (AVP) 
Top area 
President's Cup 
Top rookte 
Systems Engrneer ISE) 
Sf  manager 
CE branch manager 
CE area manager 
Top Customer Engineers (CE). 

Fred D'Ascenzo (East) 
John Hurnnlcky (West) 
Chester Klernckt (Central) 

Memorex F~nance Company 
IMFC) representatwe 

Jim Connar 
Jerry McSpadden 
Greg Grodhaus 
Federal 
Bill Koen~g 
Ellen Will~ams 
Jerry Matthews 
Paul Ellis 
Ken Hnbble 
Ron Steen 

Ralph Engel (Federal) 
Cliff Davrs (Southwest) 
Wayne Carter (South) 
Lou Adirnare 

lntematlorral Sabs and Sewlce awards: 

Pres~dent of Ouota Club Martyn Bartlett. U.K. 
~Regrcln 1 - Equipment Dan~el Dugeny, France 
Regron 1 - Media 
Regron 2 - Equjprnent 
Regron 2 - Med~a 
Regron 3 - Equ~pment 
Regron 3 - Medra 
Japan - Equrprnent 
Japan - Medra 
Country manager 

Joseph da la Taille. France 
Tony Neale, U.K. 
K I ~ I  BaramwskilWayne Williams. U.K. 
Colin Beer. Australia 
Vincent Yeo Koh, Singapore 
Shlgeru lkegamr 
M~noru Katsurnata 
Jeff Gahrll. Puerto Rico 

Memorex lnternat~onal presents Gold 
Awards lor its Ouafity Commitmen! 
Program. Here are recent wlnners of this 
award: 

Flavlo Santoni (Italy) made a slgnlficant 
cantrlbutlon to burldrng a relationsh~p 
between Memorex and the People's 
Republ~c of Chrna 
Tape Speclal~st, Andre Letmvy (Belg~um) 
helped Memorex galn bvs~ness by 
in~t~atlng an effort to Include part~cular 
features nn a tape product. 
Alaln Bowchardl (Canada) closed 
$1 rn~ll~on worth nf new business as a 
Systems Engrneer, as well asdeveloped a 
valuable product handbook 
Gordon Jeffery (Internatlono! liaison in 
Santa Clara) asslsted visltlng customers 
from around the world. often under t~ght 
t~rnetabtes and with outstandlng results. 

Press Box 
Editor, Lani Ulbrich 
Graphics, April Bishop 
Typesetting, Publicatlons Services 
Contributors: Sally S a n s  

Betty Thomas 

The MEMOREX PRESS is publ~shed by 
Corporate Comrnun~cations for Memorex 
employees only f xternal release or 
reproductton for any purpose IS proh~bited 
without prlor approval. Send letters. 
comments and requests to: The MEMOREX 
PRESS, mall stop 12-39. San Tornas at 
Central Expressway, Santa Clara. CA 95052 

These are just some of the accomplrshments Memorex sales and service employees Mernorex is a Burroughs company. 
made last year. THE MEMOREX PRESS w~Fl cont~nue to h~ghllght various award winners 
throughout the year as they demonstrate how they make qual~ty and prof~tabrllty therr jab. 



Awards given to 
thank employees 
Burroughs and Memorex have established 
several awards plans to thank employees 
who make special contributrons to the 
company 

The Bwsoughs Achievement Awmds 
Plan IS open to all employees There are 
three types of Achievement awards: 
Exenplary Actlon Iwentlon and 
Aetr~~vemnt  Awards for Excellence. 

The Exemplary Actlon Award I S  glve 
an employee whose performance 1s deal 
above and beyond what rs expected and 
results in the ach~evements of a specifrc and 
signdicant goal for the company 1V1nnen of 
this award receive $100. 

Mlke Walkerof Accounts Payable and 
Dlarm Dn e Memorex Frnance 
Company Yes of recent winners of 
this award. 

Walker received an Exemplary Award for 
vorunteering to coordinate the department's 
stallstlcal process control (SPC) team His 
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positive attitude helped to gem 
~nvolvernent ~n SPC Druding rt ? 

award for her contribution In dt 
crrt~cal financial reports These reports 
ellrn~nated the need to manually process 
several thousand forms monthly for 
equrpment status changes. 

Invention Awards are given to 
ernploye~ ~t~ons of unusual 
important ughs for whlch patent 
applicat~ons are tlled and issued. Employees 
recerve $250 when their patent applications 
are filedand an additronalS250 II thelr 
patents are issued, 

Up to three employees can each receive 
these amounts lor one patent If more than 
three employees are ~nvolved, $750 is 
shared between team members for the 
patent application and another $750 if the 
patent 1s issued 

Three points also are credited lor each 
patent application. If the employee receives 
12 points, hetshe is awarded an additional 
$1.00000 and a plaque 

Slnce January of 7984,14 Memorex 
rnventors have frled for patents and five 
Memorex employees have reached the 
12-point plateau: Thorns Idlemen 
Andrew Rose, Frank Monla Jesss 
Stamness and Michael Verdone. 

The U.S Patent and Trademark 
Department recently issued Eugeh  Bertl 
two patents - one for servomechantsms 
and another for motor control of data dlsk 
rotating systems. Frank Ebey also was 
issued a patent for hrs latch-and-handle 

Continued on page 4 

~n LDDD, w 
- ,  

nrks in his 
. ,- 

Mlke W-n head disk assembly Sead operatior !I 'Bunny suit" 
much the same way a surgeon operates In hls scrub gown. Derore enrertng the clean 
room, Wageman takes an acr shower. 

No anthem singing in clean rooms 
Editor's note: M e m x  m n H y  
recalved mtorlety for its clean raom 
operatlorn The following exwrpt Is from 
a story appearing In the Ssn Franclscxr 
Examlmr last menth 

'People are awfully dirty. They're just full of 
contaminants:' sald D~ck  Dryden, founder of 
a company that helps high-technology flrrns 
keep their work places ultra clean. 

Dryden said a person sitting perfectly still 
will shed 100.000 rnlcroscoprc particles per 
rn~nute. If the person walks at a normal pace. 
the number shoots up to f~ve million particles 
per m~nute. 

A smoke particle or fingerprint smudge in 
the wrong place caneastly ruin a 70-pound 
disk-drive unlt, accord~ng to Lgvra Gunion 
Memorex's day-shift supervisor for head disk 
assembly In LDDD. 

Memorex thin-film heads ride above 
magnetic disks at a speed of 140 mph and a 
height of 12 one-mill~onths of an inch, which 
is roughly equ~vatent to a 747 flying at an 
altitude of less than half an inch. 
On that scale, a fingerprint smudge would 

loom as large as a 20-story building and a 
human ha~r twlce as h~gh as the Ernprre 
State Burlding An encounter with e~ther 
would cause what's known as a head crash 

At Memorex, employees must undergo 
hYo weeks of tram~ng on procedures before 
setting foot in the clean room 

Before entering, they don "bunny suits:' 
whrch look more suitable for cleaning up 
Three Mile Island than for tlandrng out Easter 
Eggs, The difference, though, rs that the suits 

protect the work place from the workers. 
rather than vice versa. 

Bunny suits consrst of st jumpsuit, hood, 
face mask, boots and two layers of gloves. 
The suds are made of 100 percent pofyester, 
spec~ally treated to prevent the little fabric 
balls that plague leisure suits 

Once ~nside the11 suits, workers take an 
"air shower" between the dressing rmm and 
the clean room rtsdf. With a jet of atr blasting 
them, they raise their hands over their heads 
and rotate twice - a maneuver that looks 
remarkably like a step from the "Hokey 
Pokey" dance 

Now the workers can enter the inner 
sanctum of the clean room. From this paint 
on, there is no eating, drinking or smoking. 
Jewelry, portable radros and pocket knives 
are verbten 

The rarefied arr in thedean room can 
contain no more than 100 partrcles of 3 
microns in s ~ z e  per cubic foot A typical 
hospltal operating room is f~lthy by 
comparison, w~th  10,000 to 100,000 particles 
per square foot 

Even excessive talking is frowned upon. 
because In conversation people expel 
thousands of microscopic b~ts of sallva 
known as Flugge's droplets. 

The Wall Street Journal reported recently 
that researchers in France took the trouble to 
find out that the average Frenchman ernlts 
15,000 to 20,000 Flugge's droplets while 
singing "La Matseilla~se." 

The more sedate "Star-Spangled Banner" 
is probably somewhat drier. Nevertheless, 
there is no anthem-sjnging in clean rooms. 



Af a recent venaor awards cerernonv Chwlle Klmball (left), vice president and general 
manager of the Computer Tape Ov~sion,  presenled Hercwles represenfa tlves wrth a 
"shrp- to-stock" sta t r ~ s  award 

MRX honsrs quality vendors 
"About a year ago the Computer Tape 
Divisron's Oual~ty Assurance and Purchasing 
organlrat~ons jointly began putting together 
a program to ~dentlfy potentla1 'shlp-to-stock' 
supphers:' sa~d A o b e ~  Dumse, Computer 
Tape Staff Ouatily Engineer. "I f  these 
vendors could prove to us that the~r products 
were consistently equal toour quality and 
procurement standards then we would be 
able to put Ihelr prOcluctsdlrectly lntoour 
product~on process. The program not only 
optlm~zes our own product quality, but also 
reduces inventory and rnspectlon costs and 
purchase prrces" 

Potential vendors are requrred to conduct 
and subm~t an audrt of their production and 

quality systems. Following these steps. 
M~rnorex conducts an on-site survey. 

"Wtth each order, these supplrers must 
provide us mth statistlcal evrdence of the~r 
quality processes, as well as a cerfificate of 
conformance to our standards and an 
analysrs of Iheir inspect~on procedures," 
Durose sald. "Vendors are con2inuaIly rated 
by Quality and Purchasing todetermrne 
whether thev meel our 'shlpto-stock' 
standards or not Th~s way we monttor the 
controls each vendor has In place. If they 
b q ~ n  tn  sl~p, we stad Inspecting orders 
ourselves and may look for zn aFternate 
vendor" 

In the News 
* Due to its confidence In Memorex 
Customer Engineer (CE) Kevin Wilson a 
majar East Coast public servlcecornpany 
purchased 3650~~ 3680s and other drsk 
dr~ves to add to their selection o! Memorex 
tape drrves The customer sa~d that "Kev~n 1s 
a shining light and a key reason why 
Memorex servrce IS far superlor to IBM" 

Memorex Japan's Challenge 20 prcgram 
has established challeng~nq ohtectlves tor 
fhe unit to meet by 11s 20th anniversary In 
1988 The progran already has generated 
148 employee suggest~ons for lmprovement 
stnce ~t was rnttrated last year. 
r More than 251)employees in the printed 
circu~t board (PCB) area completed 
introductory development courses In 
statistlcal process control (SPC) In Tess than 

six months The courses were conducted by 
Lou MsrHn. SPC project manager tor PCB, 
and Lisa P l e m  and Jlm Pieroe, both SPC 
special~sts In PCB. The courses may be 
expanded to include other employees In 
LDDD. 
* Teamwork has pard off for sales rep 
Harrfson Hawlson and CEs Jim Brown and 
John Tansy rn Florida Because !he CEs 
have done such a responsive fob In 
marntainlng older generatlorn products tor 
the Jacksclnv~lle customer. Harr~son was 
able to obtain an order fur 450 new Mernorex 
cornrnunicat~ons devlces. Another team 
player, C a m n  Bell, branch secretary, 
helped out by clarrtylng the customer's 
paperwork and organtzlng thelr orders 

BGMs solves 1 st 
quality problem 
Continued from page 1 

The old machlnes were recalled and 
placed In storage until Burroughs found 
them years later He could still hear a 
wh~n~ng vo~ce saylng, "Sir, 1 trred to l ~ s l  four 
figures yesterday and your mach~ne showed 
a row of zeros." 

Opening fhe offlee w~ndow. Burroughs 
hurled each defectwe machtne one by one 
into the street As the sound of clanging 
metal echoed through the town, Burroughs 
said with a slgn of reriel, "I Rave ended Ihe 
last of my troubles." 

Burroughs Corporation went on to sell 
reliable adding machlnes, which started the 
company on ~ t s  path toward h~comrng the 
$5 billion entlty 11 IS  now 

MRX achievers 
Continued from page 3 

assembly for disk cartr10ges 
The thlrd bch~evement award rs the 

AcMevemnt Award lor Excellence. This 
award I S  presented quarterly at the local un~t 
oroperat~ng level and annually at group and 
corporate levels to employees with 
outstanding technical ~nnnvatlans or 
profess~nnal accomplishments Therr results 
must materrally Improve the company's 
products or servlces or dlrectly help an 
operat~ng un~t meet ~ t s  object~ves or 
generate a malor economic benefit to the 
company 

At the unlt level, employees are awarded 
up to 51.000 Employees who receive thrs 
maximum amount will be nornlnated for 
group awards 

Group award nominees are tap un~ t  award 
wlnners and other employees who have 
enabled the company to make major 
advances These employees are presented 
with awards of up to $5.000 and rnaxlrnum 
amount wlnners are nom~nated far corporate 
awards 

Corporate ach~evement award winners 
travel with a guest to a specla1 annual 
awards event at the company's expense 
They are awarded an add~t~onae 55,000 
whtch is approved by the Burroughs 
Execut~ve Offrce Nomlnees can be previous 
unit or groupaward wrnners or other select 
rndividuals 

Emplby~es are not llmlted m the number 
of trmes they can partlc~pate tn any of these 
award categor~es. 
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